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~AP NET

OTTAWA V ALLEY MOBILE RADIO CLUB, INCORPORATED

Official club neto Meets every Saturday and Sunday morning at 10 AM
local time on 3760 kHzo All Amateurn 3.re welcome to check in and par
ticipate, membership in the club is not a requiremento

VE3AUM 746-2484
VE3BMC 745-0235
VE3coD 839-2896
VE3EQZ 224-1803
VE3hMK ?J2-21J9
VE3AOE 745-9221
VE3CGO 733-1721

RON BELLEVE.LE,
TREVOR !1AGAN,
ART CHI1DERHOSEJ

RUSS DCJ\.<JN,

IAl'J j-lMllLT9N
ARLYN EWERT,
DOREENMORGAN,

PCII' I-!OLE NET

1972 EXECUTIVE

ffiES IDEI,T:
VICE-;"PRESIDENT:
TECHNICAL ADVISOR:
PUBLIC RELATIO~TS:
SECRETARY:
TREA.SURER:

PAST PRESIDENT:

Th~ ~lub spo~qored Swap Net i3 conducted by Ed Morgan,VE3GX, every
3a~lrday on 3760 k~zas part of the Pot Hole Neto This service is also
provided to the Capitol City Net on 1460940 MHz FM every !'Ionday at 8 FMo
Contact Ed at 733-1721 to Ust items or rnke enquirieso

MONITORINGFACILITY

Sponsored by the club as a service to the general public and to Arri1t~nr
Radioo VF.'SGO mcnitors 3760 kHz SSB and 1460940 MHz FM dAily from approx
i~Rte1J 8 AM to 6:30 PMo If you need aS3istance c~ have traffic, call
VE3CGOo Please repeat the call sign several times and ~llow at least
one minute for a ~plyo

EDITOR

Phase adCl'ess all correspond!'!nce concerning the RAMBLERto:
R. M. (Hutch) HUTC~INSON VE2ZD

44 POI TIERS ST

TOUM INE, QUE ~ ~ CANADATEL: 776-4,76



;~urr:';E (,II' h';~'T\{LY V~ET TNG

.AHHTJAL (,(TTOClOR BAR-3-Q Crh.TllliIUNG

?:3C PM, THURSDAY

13 J:JLY 1971

H()]'P 0[" ~m...r:N AND A.?T CiiTIDER:iOSE, VE3CGD

CARP, ONT 0

ae:ain July is upon us and it if' til1€ ror the annual Bar-3·:;~. The

attached map •.Jill help fuice the ne~,.. memheC'sto AC't' s ,r,lRce ann l,Te only

ask that you brinE: along your Ol,rn lio,uid re~resr.,-n8nt a.nd lawn chairo The

club will provide all the foodo In the event of rain on ':'hur8'1ay we •.rill

postpone for one c)_rt~/ ~:nd t,ry aptin on ~rirl.ay niCJ-:t, the l)~tho Talk-in

"rill be provi::l.ed on ;7'~C\ ~{J--iz and "~2CR.". repeater by Art VF.3CGDo See you

all on Th1Jr'sday nifht in dmmtm-m 'Caaarrrpl 0

~* * i~ * * * * * *

CONDENSED !'~Dn?I'23 CJ~~'T~-Y:lJ",'3T !<Fr.Tr;~G: Th~ l1:'2etinr ,,'as chail'erl hy the Pres
ider,t an(~ KOl,Sattpnded by 26, indwiinr. :) Guests 0 .':'fter a couple of small
amendments \',T'2r2made to the minutes the husiness }Iortion ')f t,he meetinE"
proceeded .sr.d cO\ff'rei several jtems. The f::"pl~2 c:':iY chairl~!1 repc;,teJ that
all T,Tasir. readiness fo:, the bif eu-ento :8oreen, VE3~G-O, rerl)rted on the

~s for J,j.llions e'Tent, T....Th:8h "laS a fTeat success from a cOl11J11un~_cati~
poi.nt of viewo ;:;;d, V't~3GX, reviewed t.he orifinal club plans of' obtair~:':lg:

I and establishinp an amatuer station at t~e :.lational Fuseu:r: of Science and
Technology Olnj it was arreed and voted to r"?tain the call VE3J~1 fo~ t~1e
stationo Ed is goinp to p'J.rsn8 the i..s~1Je~'.:rt.her 2'3 a persclal pC'oject and

twill 'ne ~"''2.id_tinf help occasiomlly frOM local Cll1't>~and individuals,,_
tIans, L:'~l.'3f,briefed the club on l~orwf'jEi&.namateur activities and license
requirements. !-lans is currently a~,ten(iin£, a locRl ';igh--:chool an,:l ",ill be
returning to "orway this suml'lero The pro['.ram featurl"d Jerry, V23LX Ani an
interest:n?; '~aU; on bean, antennas, sf,"cifically hi :,:cnst<>r 20 [',eter '10"'0.

\:)1'e"·j jobo Thanks:() ..•.a Il10St~nterest;nf pI' ogran' ';12.1'1"/0
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Art is on ~·~'.'!stwoo::l,the third house on the left if entering from ottawa and

the third house on the right if entering from Carp 0 Abrown house Hith

green (].')ors, Lot :'Jurnber110 Stay tuned to 75 or :2 for details 0

-~..~(-~(-;~-.)~.* * * ~~-*

FIEL.J DAY'72: A1thouph the final results ,.•ere not avail.ahle at press time,
initial indications ~'I'erethat we b.ad another successful year', with approxi
mately 800 conta~ts, plus bonus points t.otaling 2000 Our old friend Nurphy
made his pres8nc~ known by letting loose with some rain off and on all week
end, but club spirit preyailed and everyone had a e.;oodtimeo Publicity
cov~r~Ge this year ~as excellent ani took the form of a 21 ~inute spot on
the local cablevision outlets, complete wHh film clips and interviewo Full
results Hill aFpeC!l' in next months bulletin but in the meantime, three doffs
~f the ole \~IP to the ~D committee and 211 who participated, with ~pecial
thanks to those who loaned rigs, equipment, tents, trailors, etco

* -)~-* .* * ..~--i(- -::r "~i- it-


